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Dress Down Shirts!
Dress Down Day Shirts are 

coming your way soon! Keep an 
eye on backpacks for shirts 

sent home with your children.

Discover Catholic 
Schools Week

.November 14-20

Welcome!
The Home and School 

Board would like to 
welcome all the new 

families to QOA.

Follow School News and Happenings!
Facebook: Queen of Angels Catholic School

Instagram: @qoaprek
Twitter: @qoa_school

Don’t forget when shopping on 

Amazon! Raise $$ for QOA!!
Log into your account at 

smile.amazon.com to register!

The Pandolfos Continued …
What are Maria and Loretta’s favorite things 
about QOA?
Maria: I like wearing a uniform.  (It makes 

getting dressed in the morning very easy!) I like 

that my classmates have a great sense of 

humor and I enjoy being with the same 

classmates each year. I think that we did a 

good job with COVID, and it was nice to be in 

the classroom, especially when many other 

schools were in virtual learning.

Loretta: I love getting to see my friends and 

learning more about my religion. Being with my 

friends is so much fun. I especially enjoy 

math...it's one of my favorite subjects.  I also 

love art. I feel at home at QOA!

QOA Family Spotlight - The Pandolfos

Christine, Jason,  
Maria (7th), Loretta (5th)

Why Choose QOA?
It was an easy choice!  

Before our children were in 

QOA, they were in public 

school (grades 1 and 3).

We were growing 

increasingly unhappy with 

the academics and the fact 

that our girls could not live 

their faith.  We looked at all 

of the catholic schools in the 

area, and we found that 

QOA was the best blend of 

academics and faith-based 

education.


